
Bring your quarters to be a supporter! 

The quarter mile will be worth your while!

What is quarter mile of quarters?
It is La Porte Rotary Clubs biggest fundraiser of the year.  We will line up quarters for at least ¼ of a mile 
along Stone Lake.

What time does it start and end?
Start at 10 am and end at 3 pm Saturday May 21

Where is it located ?
Start: The new pedestrian bridge on the Stone Lake walking trail, ending near the swings at the “ old 
beach “

How can I donate ?
Dig those quarters out of that old ball jar, piggy bank, tea pot, glove compartment.  Call 219-214-3207 
or e-mail:  tedbluesky@outlook.com  We’ll pick them up !!!  You can also drop them off at:
• GIS - 1200 Michigan
• La Porte County Realty - 107 J Street
• Evvy’s Coffee Shop - 1103 Indiana Ave
• Hawkins Print Shop - 315 Lincolnway
• Duneland Media - 510 Lincolnway

How does Rotary use the money?
Local scholarships, youth programs, park projects, food boxes and much much more 

What is Weber Yeti and Steak?
This is our annual raffle of a beautiful weber gas grill, yeti cooler, and steaks.  Just in time for summer 
grilling season.

Will there be food and music?
Free coffee and donuts at the start … free hot dogs and ice cream treats at the finish line.  You can picnic 
on the hill near the swings at the old beach and enjoy summer / beach music

Thank you to our sponsors!!!!
Kabelin Ace Hardware, Al’s Supermarket, Northwest Health, General Insurance Services, La Porte County 
Realty, Kathy Henrich, Joe Flacke, Ed Volk, Ted Taylor, Bob Fryer, Centier Bank, & Duneland Media
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